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This book has been on my mind for a
long time.  How ever, it was not un til I
sold a cou ple thou sand cop ies of
7 Easy Steps to CNC  Pro gramming. . .A 
Be gin ner’s Guide that I re al ized there is
such a thirst for in for ma tion on CNC ma -
chines, pro gram ming and con cepts.

Over the past cou ple of years I have col -
lected a num ber of let ters and re quests for 
more de tailed in for ma tion.  And,  over
the past 20 years as my du ties evolved
from that of a ma chin ist to a pro gram mer, 
su per vi sor and man ager, I have be come
aware of the need to clear up a num ber
of mis con cep tions about CNC ma chin ing.

The goals of this book are to do the fol -
low ing:

• Pro vide a glos sary of CNC terms

• Pres ent some of the ba sic con cepts of
CNC

• Dis cuss the cur rent state of CNC pro -
gram ming

• Dis cuss the ben e fits of CNC ma chin ing

• Dis cuss some lim i ta tions of CNC ma -
chin ing

• Pres ent some ad vanced CNC con cepts

• Com pare CNC ma chin ing with con ven -
tional ma chin ing

• Com pare CNC con trol ca pa bil ity with
Com puter Aided Man u fac turing (CAM) 
sys tems

• Of fer some im por tant man age ment tips
spe cif i cally re lated to CNC de part ments

I chose these top ics for two rea sons. 
First, be cause many read ers of 7 Easy
Steps to CNC Pro gramming asked for
them.  And, sec ond as a man ager of CNC   

and CAM de part ments, I have had to
grap ple with many of these is sues on a
day-to-day ba sis.

This book is laid out dif fer ently than most  
books on the sub ject.  I re al ize that, as
read ers of this book, you are prob a bly
work ing in shops or de part ments that are 
un der staffed and over com mit ted.  I sus -
pect you don’t have the time or in cli na tion 
to wade through an ex haus tive text book.

So to better ac com mo date your needs, this 
book is de signed to be a quick ref er ence
guide where you can find the in for ma tion
you need in the least amount of time.  

The first part of this book is a com pre hen -
sive col lec tion of an swers to fre quently
asked ques tions.  For your con ve nience
there is a ta ble of the FAQ’s with the cor -
re spond ing page num bers. (see page 7)

Following are ad di tional chapters that pro -
vide some de tailed dis cus sion on:

• CNC Ma chining Ac cu racy

• Con trol Ca pa bil ity and Type of Work

• Ma chine Axis Definitions

• Se lecting the Right CAM System

• Cur rent State of CNC Programming

Introduction  8
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CNC Background

What is NC / CNC?

NC is an ac ro nym for Nu mer i cal Con trol.  
CNC is an ac ro nym for Com puter Nu mer -
i cal Con trol

What is the difference be tween NC and 
CNC?

The dif fer ence be tween NC and CNC is
one of age and ca pa bil ity.  The ear li est
NC ma chines per formed lim ited func tions
and move ments con trolled by punched
tape or punch cards.  

As the tech nol ogy evolved, the ma chines
were equipped with in creas ingly pow er ful
mi cro pro ces sors (com put ers).  With the ad -
di tion of these com put ers, NC ma chines
be came CNC ma chines.  CNC ma chines
have far more ca pa bil ity than their pre de -
ces sor. 

Some of the en hance ments that came
along with CNC in clude: canned cy cles,
sub pro gram ming, cut ter com pen sa tion,
work co or di nates, co or di nate sys tem ro ta -
tion, au to matic cor ner round ing,  cham-
fering, and B-spline in ter po la tion.

Where / how did CNC get started?

Con trolling ma chines is prac ti cally as old
as civ i li za tion.  A good ex am ple is the
early timekeeping de vices such as wa ter
clocks.  

Nu mer i cal con trol, as an ex ten sion of our
de sire to con trol ma chines, be gan in the
late 1940’s.  At that time the US Air

Force needed au to mated ma chin ing of
com plex, free form air foil sur faces.  The
first de vel op ment in this area was the
abil ity to drill holes at spe cific co or di nates 
pro grammed on punch cards.  This
method, de vel oped by John Par son, was
the first of its kind.

By 1951 the Servo-Mech a nisms lab at
MIT had be gun work ing at the task of
im prov ing the pro cess.  A year later, in
1952, MIT in tro duced the first NC ma -
chine; a mill ing ma chine adapted with
elec tric servo-mech a nisms and a con trol.

NC ma chines con tin ued to evolve from
that point.  Some of the early de vel op -
ments in cluded the abil ity to use ab so lute
pro gram ming, met ric pro gram ming, tool
length off sets, and a host of mis cel la neous 
com mands to con trol spin dle speeds, cool -
ant, spin dle ranges, and so on.

1970 marked the in tro duc tion of Com puter 
Nu mer i cal Con trol and the CNC con trol ler.  
With onboard pro cess ing ca pa bil ity, the
new CNC con trols could finally do the
com plex com pu ta tions nec es sary for cuter
ra dius com pen sa tion (CRC), sub pro gram -
ming, canned cy cles, etc.

In some ways today’s CNC ma chines do
not do a whole lot more than their 1970
coun ter parts.  The newer con trols have
sig nif i cantly faster pro ces sors, a wider va -
ri ety of canned cy cles, more mem ory and
so on, but ba si cally they still move the
tool from point A to point B.  

With out a doubt, newer CNC ma chines
are far more re li able than be fore.  The
new con trols no lon ger need huge cab i nets 

Frequently Asked Questions (FAQ) 9

Frequently Asked Questions (FAQs)
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stuffed full of heat gen er at ing, power rob -
bing frag ile wir ing.  Now, all of the pro -
cess ing takes place in one small cab i net. 
The cen tral pro cess ing unit sends com -
mands and re ceives feed back via small In -
put/out put (I/O) boards con nected to the
var i ous re lays, encoders and other feed -
back de vices.  

To im prove re li abil ity, con trol man u fac tur -
ers now use op ti cal fi ber rather than elec -
tri cal wir ing to han dle the com mu ni ca tions 
be tween the computer and var i ous com po -
nents. This re duces heat and elec tro mag -
netic in ter fer ence that is in her ent wher ever 
there is cur rent run ning through a wire.

What back ground should a CNC ma -
chin ist have?

This has been the sub ject of many de -
bates.  There are a cou ple of schools of
thought.

At one time, and maybe still to day, ma -
chine tool sales men sold CNC ma chines
on the no tion that they were so sim ple to 
op er ate a “trained orangutang” could op er -
ate them.  Con se quently, many shops and
CNC de part ments are run is such a way
that the ma chine op er a tor is just a but ton
pusher.

In other shops, man age ment looks at CNC 
ma chines as some of the most ex pen sive
equip ment in the shop and they want only 
the best ma chin ists run ning them.

Both schools of thought have their ad van -
tages and dis ad van tages.  And, each type
of op er a tion has a dif fer ent set of re quire -
ments.  

A CNC op er a tor shop that de pends ex clu -
sively on “op er a tors” rather than ma chin -
ists, re quires more su per vi sion, better

pro gram mers, and of ten spe cial ized setup
peo ple.  These shops also need to look
for dif fer ent qual i fi ca tions in their em ploy -
ees.  If your goal is to rely on lower cost 
op er a tors then, don’t hire peo ple that as -
pire to be pro gram mers, man ag ers, sales -
men, etc., un less you plan on mov ing
them up in the com pany fairly quickly. 
In stead, find peo ple who are con sci en tious, 
want to do a good job, like struc ture, are 
more in ter ested in their  per sonal life than 
their ca reer.  These op er a tors must care -
fully and re li ably fol low writ ten and/or
ver bal in struc tions. 

To be suc cess ful in this op er a tion, man -
age ment must also have a strong sup port -
ing staff that can pro vide fast, qual ity set
ups and er ror-free pro grams. 

Since the op er a tor may not be a strong
source of ideas re gard ing pro cess im prove -
ment, you'll need a very com pe tent and
at ten tive su per vi sor, pro gram mer or man u -
fac tur ing en gi neer to mon i tor the ma -
chines.  No shop can sur vive by do ing
things the way they did them five years
ago.  New tools, grades of car bide and
work hold ing meth ods serve to im prove
ef fi ciency and re duce ma chin ing times.

Some ad van tages of the CNC op er a tor
shop in clude:

• Lower la bor costs. 

• It’s eas ier to find new em ploy ees.

• Op er a tors tend to do what they are told
and do less sec ond guess ing.

Frequently Asked Questions (FAQ) 10

Re mem ber, your com pet i tors are try ing
all the lat est ideas so they can get
more busi ness.  If you don’t keep up,
your shop will lose busi ness to them.
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Z.1 - (rapid to .1 above the face)
G83G98Z-6.Q1.F5 -(Canned cy cle code
                  to drill 6.0”deep and
 re tract drill af ter ev-

ery inch of cut ting)
M09 - (Turn cool ant off)
G28X0Y0M30 - (Re turn to ma chine
                zero ref er ence and re set
     to start of the pro gram)

There is a wide va ri ety of canned cy cles
to sim plify hole drill ing, back fac ing, bor -
ing and so on.  CNC lathes have nu mer -
ous canned cy cles that sim plify the
pro gram ming of threads, stock re moval,
and so on.

NURBS in ter po la tion: What is it and do 
I need it? 

Here, “in ter po la tion” means to es ti mate, by 
com puter cal cu la tion, in ter me di ate value(s)
be tween two known val ues in a se quence
that de scribes a curve sec tion.

NURBS is a math e mat i cal for mula for de -
scrib ing curves. NURBS is an ac ro nym
for Non-Uniform Rational B Splines.

If the work you do is lim ited to lathe,
sim ple 2½ axis or even 5+ axis ma chin ing 
you will prob a bly never need NURBS in -
ter po la tion.

The NURBS Ad van tage 

A NURBS-ca pa ble ma chine al lows
highspeed ma chin ing op er a tions on ma -
chines that can not oth er wise han dle the
large vol ume of very short po si tion ing
moves re quired to cut a NURBS curve.

Imag ine the num ber of points re quired to
pro gram a smooth curve. The greater the
num ber of points, the smoother the curve. 
(see figs 2 and 3) An other im por tant fac tor in

ma chin ing a smooth curve is con tin u ous
tool move ment. If the tool dwells for even 
a hun dredth of sec ond, it will leave a vis -
i ble mark on the part.

Since some of the moves be tween points
on the spline can be very small .001 or
less for tight curves, and since some cut -
ting speeds can be more than 100 inches
per min ute, it is con ceiv able that a con trol 
would have to gen er ate 50,000 data blocks 
per min ute or 833+ blocks per sec ond.
Even to day, many con trols are not ca pa ble 
of that vol ume of data through put. So, if
the pro gram mer does not take this into
con sid er ation, he can cre ate a sit u a tion

Copyright Ó 2004    David S. Hayden - All Rights Reserved
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4 Points on circleCircle 8 Points on circle

16 Points on circle 32 Points on circle 64 Points on circle

Fig. 2 - Points on a Cir cle

2.9424

1.1705

0.5853

R 3.000

Circle as compared to how it would look
divided into 16 chord sections.  Obviously,
more chords produce a smoother circle.

Fig. 3 - Chords on a cir cle
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known as data star va tion. When the ma -
chine is starved for data, it stops and
waits for the next block of in for ma tion,
leav ing a mark on the sur face of the part.

Some man u fac tur ers ad ver tise the con trol’s 
abil ity to pro cess data this fast. How ever,
pro cess ing speed and to tal data through put 
are dif fer ent con cepts. Any pro cess ing
speed in ex cess of I/O or buss speed is
mean ing less with re gards to pre vent ing
data star va tion.

An other ad van tage of NURBS in ter po la tion 
has to do with a ma chine’s move ment. 
Typically when us ing point-to-point pro -
gram ming, when the ma chine moves from
one point to an other, the tool ac cel er ates
when the tool leaves the first point and
decelerates as it ap proaches the sec ond
point.  So, the shorter the dis tance, the
less likely the tool will achieve the pro -
grammed feed rate. This can af fect cut ting 
times and tool per for mance be cause the
tool never achieves the pro grammed, op ti -
mum feed rate for the tool or cut ting
conditions.

The NURBS Dis ad van tage 

There are many NURBS al go rithms. Thus, 
a ma chine’s al go rithm may not match the
al go rithm used by the CAD sys tem that
de signed the part. Al though al go rithm dif -
fer ences are sub tle, if you use NURBS in -
ter po la tion to do very close tol er ance
work, the dif fer ence in al go rithms be tween 
the ma chine and the CAD sys tem may be 

enough to con sume some or all of your
tol er ance.

Re mem ber without NURBS in ter po la tion,
the ma chine spends much of its time ac -
cel er at ing and de cel er at ing. NURBS in ter -
po la tion minimizes this be hav ior. How ever, 
it has its own dis ad van tages.

Ma chining is the pro cess of re shap ing a
piece of stock by removing ma te rial. The
dif fer ence be tween the shape of the stock
and the de sired shape is what is know as 
the stock con di tion.  

To op ti mize the life of the cut ting tool
and to pre serve the in teg rity of the part,
CNC pro gram mers must main tain ap pro pri -
ate cut ting meth ods based on ex ist ing
stock con di tions. Gen er ally, the cut ting
method is based on worst-case con di tions. 

Par tic u larly on the first pass, the stock
con di tion will vary con sid er ably de pend ing   
on how closely the stock con tour matches 
the fin ish part pro file.  As you can see in 
the pre vi ous di a gram, there is a sub stan tial 
dif fer ence be tween worst-case and
best-case stock con di tions. 

Nat u rally, when the pro gram is set for the 
worst-case, it is not op ti mized for the

Copyright Ó 2004    David S. Hayden - All Rights Reserved
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Data star va tion oc curs when a tool has
to stop and wait for the next com mand
from the con trol. When the tool stops,
it leaves a vis i ble mark on the part.

Data Star va tion

Stock Contour

Finish Part Profile

Fig. 4 - Stock Con di tions
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Chord and Ac cu racy

You know now that, when ma chin ing
with out NURBS in ter po la tion, the pro -
gram mer or CAM sys tem must de scribe
the mo tion as a se ries of closely spaced
points along the curve. Nat u rally, as the
ma chine makes a straight move from
point-to-point, the cut part will de vi ate
sightly from the per fect pro file (see the ex -

am ple be low).  Again, the amount of de vi a -
tion is de pend ent upon the num ber of
pro grammed points. 

No tice in Fig ure 8, the ra dius of the cir -
cle is 3.000 inches, while the dis tance
from the cen ter of the cir cle to the cen ter 
of the chord is 2.9424 inches. There fore,

in this ex am ple, the de vi a tion from the
cir cle  = 3.000-2.9424 = .0576.

This ex am ple only uses 16 chords to
graph i cally rep re sent the con cept.  When
pro gram ming NURBS, the pro grammed de -
vi a tions will gen er ally be .001 or less. 
Pro duc tion ma chines typ i cally are not ca -
pa ble of hold ing a pro file tol er ance of
.001 or less.  This topic will be dis cussed 
in much greater de tail in the chap ter Ac -
cu racy and CNC Ma chining.

What are CNC Ma chine Pa ram e ters?

Pa ram e ter could be de fined as any value
de signed to im prove or cus tom ize a pro -
gram.  At the heart of ev ery CNC ma -
chine is a com puter pro gram known as
the ex ec u tive pro gram.  This pro gram tells 
the com puter how to move the Axes, turn 
on the spin dle, read CNC pro grams and
so on.  

The CNC con trol must know a lot about
the ma chine if it is go ing to make good
parts.  For ex am ple, it must know the
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2.9424

1.1705

0.5853

R 3.000

Circle as compared to how it would look
divided into 16 chord sections.  Obviously,
more chords produce a smoother circle.

Fig. 8 - Chords on a cir cle

Fig. 6 - Spline Curve

Fig. 7 - Bezier Curve
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The point at which the stops will be the

Z Home for the ma chine.

Main Pro gram - CNC ma chines can have 

“lay ers” of pro grams where one pro gram

calls an other pro gram that may in turn

call an other pro gram.  The main pro gram

is the pro gram at the top of the stack. (see 

di a gram be low)

Ma te rial Re moval Rate - The rate at

which ma te rial is re moved from the

workpiece.  Usually ex pressed in cu bic

inches of ma te rial re moved per min ute.

NC - Nu mer i cal Con trol.

Nose Ra dius - The ra dius of the tool tip.

NURBS -Non-uni form Ra tio nal B Spline.

NURBS In ter po la tion - A fea ture on

some con trols that en able it to cut a

NURBS.  With out this fea ture, the pro -

gram must be cre ated us ing a se ries of

chords to ap prox i mate the curve.

Open Ar chi tec ture - A con trol that does
not use pro pri etary hard ware.  Open con -

trols can use a va ri ety of “off-the-shelf”

com po nents avail able from var i ous sources 

rather than the orig i nal man u fac turer. 
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The following is a di a gram of the Main/sub-programming process

075 (main pro gram)
n——  
n——  
n—— 080 (sub-pro gram)  
n30M98P80  n——
n——  n——  
n——  n——    085 (sec ond ary sub)
n—— n15M98P85  n——
n70M98P80  n——  n——  
n——  n——  n——  
n—— nM99  nM99
n——  
n——  
nM30

To in ter pret this di a gram start at the O75 (main program).  As you read down, notice

at line n30, the pro gram calls (with an M98), sub pro gram 80.  Moving through pro -

gram 80 at line n15, sub-pro gram 85 is called.  Pro gram 85 runs down to M99 which, 

re turns con trol to pro gram 80.  Pro gram 80 con tin ues pro cess ing un til it reaches its

M99 com mand, which re turns con trol to the main pro gram. 

From here, the main pro gram con tin ues to line n70 where con trol is returned to pro -

grams 80 and 85.  Af ter pro grams 80 and 85 fin ish, con trol is re turned to the main

pro gram, which con tin ues un til it reaches the end at the M30.

(2)

(1) (1 & 2)

(1)

(2)

(2)

(1 & 2)

(1 & 2)

(1 & 2)

(1)

(2)
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Fol low the ar rows on the di a gram on page 

29 to see how pro gram con trol moves

from main pro gram to sub-pro grams and

back.

Proper use of sub-pro gram ming can save

hours of pro gram ming time, sig nif i cantly

re duce the length of a pro gram, and sim -

plify ed it ing.

When you want to call a sub-pro gram, use 

the com mand M98P(xxxx).  M98 com -

mands the con trol to leave the cur rent pro -

gram and com plete the in struc tions in the

called pro gram (spec i fied by the P-code).

Sub-pro grams al ways end with an M99

which com mands re turn to the pro gram

that called the sub-pro gram.

Sur face Feet Per Min ute (SFM) - The

speed at which the sur face of a spin ning

part or cut ter is trav el ing as ex pressed in

feet per min ute.  

To cal cu late a de sired RPM for a Spe cific 

SFM use this for mula:

De sired SFM * 3.82

Di am e ter

To cal cu late the SFM for a spe cific RPM

use this for mula:

 RPM * Di am e ter 

 3.82

Tool Length Com pen sa tion - Tool length

com pen sa tion is the fea ture of CNC con -

trols that enables the op er a tor to en ter the

length of a tool. 

To program older con trols, pro gram mers

were re quired to know the length of the

tools be fore cre at ing the NC pro gram. 

The tool length off set avail able on CNC

machines makes it pos si ble for the con trol 

to com pen sate for any length of tool so

the pro gram mer is only re quired to spec -

ify which off set to use.  

Tool Nose Ra dius - Lathe tools rarely

have a per fectly sharp cor ner at the tool

nose.  As a re sult, when you pro gram

lathes, it is im por tant to com pen sate for

the tool nose ra dius.

As you look at the tool nose ra dius ex -

am ple below, imag ine these two sit u a tions.  

As sume you are us ing a tool with a .031 

nose ra dius.  As you cut down the face

of the part, if you stop at X0, the tool,

the ac tual cut will be .031 above the cen -

ter of the part, leav ing a .062 nub at the 
cen ter of the part.  Then if you want to

drill a hole in the cen ter of the part, the

drill walks off cen ter be cause of the nub.

Copyright Ó 2004    David S. Hayden - All Rights Reserved
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Actual tool path
cut by tool nose radius

Programmed to X0
but leaves nub equal to 
2x the nose radius.Desired / programmed

tool path not taking in to 
account the tool nose radius

Fig. 12 - Tool Nose Ra dius

SFM =

RPM =
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Com puter Nu mer i cal Con trol (CNC) im -
plies a cer tain de gree of ac cu racy, but
how ac cu rate is ac cu rate? There is a big
dif fer ence be tween po si tional ac cu racy and 
con tour ing ac cu racy.  

It is ex pected that a CNC lathe can ac cu -
rately cut a part face within .0001 in. or
cut a di am e ter within .0002 in. Sim i larly,
CNC mill ing ma chines are ex pected to po -
si tion to a face, hole or shoul der lo ca tions 
within .0001 in.

If these ma chines can po si tion that ac cu -
rately, should n’t it fol low that ma chined
con tours would be just as ac cu rate? The 
an swer is no be cause cut ting con tours is
far more com plex than cut ting sur faces
that are per pen dic u lar to a ma chine axis.

First let’s dis cuss po si tional ac cu racy. 
When turn ing a di am e ter, fac ing a part, or 
lo cat ing for a drilled hole, we are ask ing
the ma chine to:

• Move to a start point

• Lock all ma chine Axes ex cept one

• Move the tool along the un locked axis
un til the cut is com pleted

At no point dur ing the ac tual cut ting pro -
cess do we have more than one axis mov -
ing.  Just as im por tant, the cut ting edge
of the tool that starts the cut is the same
cut ting edge that fin ishes the cut.

Con touring can be very dif fer ent be cause  
con tour ing re quires the co or di na tion of
mul ti ple Axes.  Fur ther, con tour ing re -
quires using dif fer ent points of con tact
along the cut ting edge of the tool.
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Points of contact along edge
of tool remain constant                     .
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Fig. 14 - Straight Turn ing
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Fig. 16 - Lathe Con tour Cut ting
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A ba sic un der stand ing of the Rect an gu lar
and /or  Car te sian Co or di nate Sys tem is
es sen tial in CNC Pro gram ming.  First we
will de fine Rect an gu lar Co or di nates.  Then 
we will dis cuss how we use this sys tem
to pro gram parts.

Over 300 years years ago a French math -
e ma ti cian named René Des cartes de vel oped 
a sys tem that en ables peo ple to de fine the 
lo ca tion of any point in space.  This sys -
tem uses three axis that are in ter sect ing
and mu tu ally per pen dic u lar.  This sys tem
uses one axis for each of the fol low ing; 
width, length and height, typ i cally la beled
X, Y, Z. (see Fig. 23 be low)

While you may not be fa mil iar with the
names Rect an gu lar or Car te sian Co or di -
nates, you use this sys tem ev ery time you 
nav i gate through your home town.  Most
cit ies have an or i gin point de fined by the
in ter sec tion of two streets.  As you travel 
away from this in ter sec tion (or i gin point),
the block or build ing num bers in crease in
pre dict able in cre ments.  Ad dresses like
900 West Third St., Suite 1058 are de -
scrip tions based on rect an gu lar co or di nates.

Some cit ies are not laid out so con ve -
niently but many are.  If for ex am ple the 
pre vi ous ad dress was in Den ver, Col o rado, 
your or i gin point would be the in ter sec tion 
of Broad way and Ellsworth.  Broad way
runs north and south and Ellsworth runs
east and west.  The ad dress 900 West
Third St., Suite 1058 would put you on
the 10th floor of a build ing 9 blocks west 
of Broad way and 3 blocks north of
Ellsworth.

The 3 Di men sional Space drawing is
shown to help you vi su al ize this sys tem.
The box around the axis lines can help
you to vi su al ize a three di men sional space. 
Using the street ad dress, in clud ing the
10th floor lo ca tion may also help you to
vi su al ize the di men sion of height.

Af ter re view ing some ba sic ge om e try ter -
mi nol ogy we will re turn to The 3 Di men -
sional Space draw ing for more clar i fi ca -
tion. Mean while, a ba sic un der stand ing of
points, lines, and planes  will aid you in
us ing the rect an gu lar co or di nate sys tem. 

POINT: A point is de fined as a lo ca tion
only.   It de fines a place not an ob ject,
so it has no length, width, height, di men -
sion or ex tent.  

LINE: A line is the short est dis tance be -
tween two points.  

In ge om e try, a line is con ceived as be ing
straight and hav ing in fi nite length but no
other di men sion such as width or breadth. 
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Fig. 24 - Line

A line is the shortest distance between 2 points

z +

X +X -

Z -

Y +

Y -

Point of orgin defined by
3 perpendicular axises

Fig. 23 - 3 Di men sional Space
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The pre vi ous chap ter on rect an gu lar co or -
di nates dis cussed how any point in space
can be de scribed by 3 mu tu ally per pen dic -
u lar Axes.  

NOTE: To un der stand this chap ter, you
must un der stand the 3-di men sional rect an -
gu lar co or di nate sys tem. This chap ter re -
quires much vi su al iza tion, so I oc ca sion-
ally re-use the same fig ure to il lus trate
dif fer ent con cepts.

So, why do we even need 4, 5, or more
axis ma chines?

The rect an gu lar sys tem I dis cussed in the
last chap ter de fines a static (sta tion ary)
space in X, Y, Z co or di nates. In CNC, we 
need mo tion. So, we must have a co or di -
nate sys tem (other ma chine axes) in which 
to pro gram tool mo tion. We do this with
mo tion com mands.

Sure, we can de scribe any point in space
with rect an gu lar co or di nates. But, it is not 
nec es sar ily pos si ble to make a good part
by lim it ing mo tions to the three pri mary
axes.

You can pro gram both lin ear and ro ta -
tional moves. As an over view, here are
the pro gram ma ble axes of NC ma chines:

A, B, and C com mands con trol ro ta tion
around the X, Y, and Z axes, re spec tively.

U, V, W, X, Y and Z com mands con trol
lin ear mo tion with re spect to the X, Y, Z 
axes.

Now, for the de tails.

Con trol ling Lin ear Mo tion

Study Fig ures 26-27 start ing on this page.

No tice that the Z axis com mand is most
com mon among ma chines be cause it is al -
ways par al lel to the cen ter line of the ro -
tat ing spin dle.
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Fig. 26 - NC Axes, Lathe

Fig. 27 - NC Axes, VMC
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STEP 1.  De ter mine how you are go ing
to ma chine the part.  You will need 
to know:

• ap pro pri ate speeds and feeds 

• fixturing 

• the or der and se quence of op er a tions 

• the num ber of pro grams and set ups re -
quired 

• the ma chine lim i ta tions 

• any safety con sid er ations.

WHY: You must know how you are go -
ing to make the part be fore you can
pro gram the ma chine to make it.

STEP 2. Make up a tool list of the tools 
you in tend to use.

WHY: The tool ing you use will make a
dif fer ence in how the part should be pro -
grammed.

STEP 3.  Make up a setup sheet and de -
fine the tool/cut ter paths as they relate to
the pro gram or i gin.

WHY: This step or ga nizes your think ing
and pro vides the op er a tor with description 
of how you in tend to set up and run the
part.  Making a draw ing that de tails the
cut ter paths around the part will keep you
on track and help with cal cu la tions. 

STEP 4.   Write the pro gram by us ing
the setup sheet.

WHY: This keeps the pro cess or ga nized
and gives you a ref er ence to go back to
in the event you get in ter rupted.

STEP 5.  Proof read your manu script for
er rors.

WHY: Be cause you will catch mis takes
that could be costly.

STEP 6.   Type/load the pro gram into the 
ma chine con trol.

STEP 7.  If you man u ally in put the pro -
gram us ing the MDI panel or have reason 
to doubt the re li abil ity of your in put de -
vice, use the CRT of the ma chine to
proof read the pro gram for er rors.

WHY: See step 5. . .ev ery time you in put 
data, there is a po ten tial for er ror.

7 Easy Steps to CNC Pro gramming . . .
A Be gin ner’s Guide fo cused on steps 2, 3, 
4, 5, and 7.   Steps 1 and 6 are de pend -
ent on the work you're do ing, the type of 
ma chin ery and fix tures you have avail able 
in your shop.

When I wrote the first book, I had
worked pri mar ily in small ma chine shops
that rarely had the fi nan cial re sources to
pur chase a Com puter Aided Man u fac turing 
soft ware pack age. Even the less ex pen sive  
CAM sys tems were be yond the bud gets of 
the com pany.  Added to the CAM sys tem 
costs were is sues of train ing  peo ple and
as so ci ated costs.  Naturally, be cause these
shops gen er ally paid lower wages, if they
did get some one trained, a larger shop
with more money was likely to hire them 
away.

That sce nario has not changed much. 
Small shops are still cash strapped and
more likely to rely on man ual pro gram -
mers than CAM sys tems.  How ever,
mount ing pres sures in the in dus try may
force smaller shops to use CAM soft ware.

 For one, com pa nies sub con tract ing their
work are putt ing pres sure on smaller
shops to use CAM sys tems, of ten com pat -
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Com puter Aided Man u fac turing (CAM)
soft ware can be a pow er ful tool for most
shops. Still many shops may never need a 
CAM sys tem.  For ex am ple, a small shop 
that does mostly sim ple turn ing, mill ing,
and drill ing may have all the power they
need in the machine's CNC con trol.  In
this case, buy ing CAM soft ware may be a 
waste of money.

Shops that fre quently make com plex parts
re quir ing com pli cated cal cu la tions to com -
plete the NC pro gram could ben e fit from
CAM soft ware.  An other com pel ling rea -
son to buy a CAM sys tem is to bring in
more busi ness.  Of ten cus tom ers re quire
CAM ca pa bil ity.

Once you de cide to buy CAM soft ware, 
your work re ally be gins.  There are doz -
ens of very good CAM sys tems.  Most of 
them can do all the ba sic NC pro gram -
ming. And, there are vast dif fer ences in
ca pa bil i ties, fea tures, costs, learn ing curves, 
train ing ex penses, cus tomer sup port, etc.

As a CAM Sys tems Ad min is tra tor, one of 
my du ties is to stay on top of trends in
the CAD/CAM In dus try.  Over the years,
I have learned a lot about se lect ing and
main tain ing CAD/CAM soft ware, and in te -
grat ing old tech nol o gies with new. Fol -
lowing are the guide lines I use and /or
rec om mend to up per man age ment re gard -
ing CAM sys tem se lec tion.

The size and fu ture di rec tion of your shop 
should have a strong in flu ence over your
se lec tion of CAM soft ware.  If you are a 
small job shop with lim ited re sources and 
you need CAM ca pa bil ity, your choices
will be based on cost vs fea tures.

If your shop must in ter face with en gi neer -
ing de part ments, cus tomer CAD sys tems
and so on, your de ci sion will be far more 
com plex.

De pending on your sit u a tion, you should
re view and an swer some or all of the fol -
low ing ques tions:  

• Is the CAM sys tem go ing to be of stra -
te gic im por tance to the com pany?

• What is our goal for hav ing a CAM sys -
tem?

• What is the bud get for pur chas ing the
soft ware?

• How much money can our com pany af -
ford to bud get an nu ally for main tain ing
the soft ware and hard ware?

• What are our com pet i tors us ing?

• What are our cus tomer ex pec ta tions
with re gards to our NC / CAM pro -
gram ming ca pa bil i ties?

• What CAD pro grams are our cus tom ers
us ing?

• What are our ma chine ca pa bil i ties / re -
quire ments? Turn ing, mill ing, 5 or more 
axis po si tion ing, 3 or more axis si mul ta -
neous move ment?

• What is the lo cal la bor pool from which 
we can draw pro gram mers?

• Is our NC / CAM pro gram ming done by 
ded i cated pro gram mers or by ma chin -
ists, op er a tors, su per vi sors, meth ods en -
gi neers, etc.?

• Do we need an MIS or IT staff to sup -
port the soft ware and hard ware?

• Will CAM soft ware own er ship en hance 
our shops mar ket po si tion?
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In the Sam ple Cri te ria Ma trix ex am ple
above, no tice how Brand Y (green) has the
high est score.  The more thor oughly you
test the soft ware, the more re li able your
score will be.

No tice that Brand Z has no to tal score 
be cause it failed the “required” test for
to tal ac qui si tion cost.  Once a prod uct
fails a required test, there is no point
eval u at ing it fur ther.  You can save a lot
of time by evaluating all re quired cri te ria
first.

No tice the val ues col umns  In this ex am -
ple, the cri te ria are rated for im por tance
on a scale of 1-5.  All of the required
items have an im por tance rat ing of 5. 

The highly de sir able cri te ria, or wants do
not need an im por tance rat ing of 5.  So
in this ex am ple, you can see lo cal train ing 
is  more im por tant than the soft ware’s
fea ture rec og ni tion ca pa bil ity.  

Brand W scored the high est for fea ture rec -
og ni tion but still had a to tal score lower than 
Brand Y be cause lo cal train ing is more im -
por tant.

The score for each brand is cal cu lated by
mul ti ply ing the Value col umn by your quan ti -
fied sub jec tive score as to how well the
prod uct will meet that par tic u lar cri te ria.  

For ex am ple,  Brand W above has a lathe
mod ule, but not a very good one.  So it’s
score for lathe mod ule is 5 (the value) x 2
(a low score for the lathe mod ule) = 10
Brand X ob vi ously must have a better lathe
mod ule.

You can use a sim i lar ma trix for any sig nif i -
cant pur chase whether it is a new ma chine
tool for the plant or a com puter for home.  I 
know of one woman that very suc cess fully
used a sim i lar ma trix con cept for choos ing 
her spouse!  
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